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Pain-pressure thresholds are routinely used in orofacial pain
research to record tenderness in masticatory muscles. This method
is employed to stimulate deep tissue afférents, wbich are thought
to be at least partially responsible for pain in temporomandihular
disorders. Like otber psychophysical measurements, however, this
technique must stimulate cutaneous tissues before stimulating
deeper tissues. This study examined 39 asymptomatic volunteers
to quantify the effect of cutaneous sensory afférents on pain-pres-
sure thresholds. In a randomized, double-blind fashion, pain-pres-
sure thresholds were recorded at four facial sites before and after
suhjects received intradermal local anesthetic or a dry needle stick.
Pain-pressure thresholds were significantly elevated after local
anesthetic (P < .0001), suggesting that cutaneous tissues contribute
significantly to the pain-pressure threshold. The authors discuss
potentially important roles of cutaneous tissues in the assessment
of deeper tissues and offer two theories of how the skin may be an
important link in tbe assessment of temporomandibular disorders.
J OROFACIAI, PAIN 1996a0:324-329.
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Pain-pressure thresholds (PPTs) are routinely used to evaluate
the response of deep orofacial tissues to mechanical stimula-
tion,'-- Studies'''' using either manual palpation or a variety

of instruments have shown that patients with myofascial pain and
fibromyalgia bave lower PPTs than do pain-free control subjects.
This difference is used as an indicator of deep tissue pathology. At
least two studies have claimed that the technique of pressure
algometry is a valid measurement of orofacial pain conditions,
which, by definition, are generally considered pathologic condi-
tions of deep tissues,^ However, reliance on PPT as a measure of
deep tissue tenderness disregards the role of cutaneous afférents.
Second-order neurons in nucleus caudahs that respond to stimula-
tion of deep tissues also receive converging input from the skin.̂
This convergence is the rule rather than the exception; it is uncom-
mon for a second-order neuron to receive exclusive input from a
deep nociceptor,* This neuroanatomic evidence is stipported hy
clinical trials that have reported that a variety of electrotherapeutic
and topical treatments applied to the skin routinely reduce subjec-
tive complaints of tenderness in deep tissues,^"^ The purpose of
this study was to examine the effect that anesthetization of the skin
overlying the masseter and zygoma areas has on PPTs in a cohort
of asymptomatic subjects. It was hypothesized that local anestheti-
zation would result in increased PPTs as a result of convergence of
cutaneous and deep nociceptors in the medullary dorsal horn.
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Materials and Methods

After providing informed consent, 39 asymp-
tomatic subjects (16 women and 23 men) with a
mean age of 15 years were studied. None had tem-
poromandibular disorders or musculoskeletal or
rheumatologtc diseases, and none was using regu-
lar medications other than oral contraceptives. Use
of nonsteroidal anti-inflatnmatory, sedative-hyp-
notic, or opioid medications were not permitted on
the day of the study.

The principle investigator recorded tactile detec-
tion thresholds at che btlateral zygomatic arches
and mid massetcrs with von Frey filament stimula-
tion using a modified staircase method.''' At each
trial, an ascending series of von Frey filaments was
applied until a particular filament was detected.
After detection, a filament of three gauges lower
was administered until the filament was not de-
tected. Subsequently, ftlament stzes were increased
by one gauge until an affinnative response,, which
constituted the value for that trial. The tneati of
three trials determined the cutaneous detection
threshold. Subjects were instructed ro close their
eyes during this procedure to avoid visualization of
von Frey filament diameter,

Suhsequemly, baseline PPTs at each of the four
sites were determined by the mean of three trials
using the ascending method of limits with the
Somedic pressure algometer (Farsa, Sweden) at a
rate of 30 kPa/s. The PPTs were obtained bv the

principle investigator in a balanced, sequential
order. Subjects pressed a button to indicate when
the pressure sensation changed to a pain sensation.
The PPT was recorded by an associate investigator.
Neither the subject nor the examiner could visualize
the digital display of the PPT, Followitig baseline
testing, each experimental sire randotnly received a
douhle-bhnd intradermal injection of either 0.25 mL
of 2% lidocame hydrochloride with epinephrine
1:100,000, or an inttadermal dry-needle puncture
that mimicked the duration of tbe lidocaine injec-
tion. Injections were administered by an associate
investigator. Cutaneous detection thresholds and
PPTs were re-evaluated within 3 minutes of injec-
tion. Repeated measures analysis of variance
(ANOVA) was used to assess the response of gen-
der, side (rigbt versus left), area (masseter versus
zygoma), and rreatmenr (lidocaine versus placebo].
Post hoc comparisons were hased on Fisher's least
significant difference pairwise procedure.

Results

Compared to the placebo, injections of hdocaine
with epinepherine resulted in increased postiniection
von Frey detection thresholds (mean increase, 3,2 g;
P < .0001; ANOVA), confirming tbat anesthesia
was achieved in the skin (Fig 1 ). Figure 2 shows that
PPTs of those receiving lidocaine were significantly
increased by a mean of 17 kPa compared to a de-
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Fig 1 Change in cutaneous detection thresholds mea-
sured by voti Frey filaments for subjects receivtng lidü-
caine and placebo. The statistically sigttificant difference
(P < .0001) indicates that cutaneous tissue anesthesia
was achieved.
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Fig 2 Change in PPTs for subjects receiving bdocaine
and placebo. PaJn-pressure thresholds increased 17 kPa
after mtradermal injection oí lidocaine as compared to a
decrease of 2 kPa after inttadermal placebo (dry needle).
The statistically significant effect (P < .0002) of intra-
dertnal lidocaine on PPTs suggests that cutaneous tissue
contributes substantially to PPTs.
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Fig ,î Change in detccnon thresholds
ro von Frey stimularion for individual
subjects for both the placebo and
lidocaine interventions. Subjects are
ordered by effect of placebo to facili-
tate comparisun. Thirty-three of 37
subjects showed higher thresholds in
the lidocaine condition.
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Fig 4 Pain-pressure thresholds of in-
dividual subjects for borh rhe placebo
and lidocaine interventions. Subjects
are ordered by effect of platebo ro
facilitate comparison, Twenry-seven of
37 subjects showed bigher thresholds
in the lidocaine condition than in the
placebo condition.

crease in the placebo group of 2 kPa (P < ,0002;
ANOVA). Site (zygoma versus masseter), side (left
versus right), and gender did not influence the
results. Figure 3 shows von f rey thresholds for each
individual for both the placebo and lidocaine inter-
vention. Thirty-three of 37 suhjects showed higher
thresholds in the lidocaine condition (binomial P <
,001). Figure 4 shows individual PPTs for both the
placebo and hdocaine interventions. Twenty-seven
of 37 (P < .02) subjects showed higher thresholds in
the hdocaine condition. Means and standard error
of PPTs at the zygoma and the masseter are shown
in Table 1,

Discussion

Cutaneous hdocaine elevated the PPT by 17 kPa;
placebo reduced the PPT by 2 kPa. These signifi-
cant findings suggest that the overlying skin con-
tributes to quantitative assessment of deep tissue
PPTs in the orofacial region in asymptomatic sub-
jects. These results are similar to previous reports
that have demonstrated that cutaneous anesthesia,
achieved by local anesthetic injection'' and anes-
thetic cream,'^ increases PPTs in myofascial tissues
in orofacial and other regions. Together these
results indicate that the evaluation of deep tissue
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Table 1 Mean (and Standard Error) of PPTs (kPa)

Zygomatic
Lid oc aine
Placebo

Masseter
Udocaine
Placebo

No statistically sigr

M e n

Before
injection

264.84(23.0)
262 28 (36.0)

214.22(17.4)
234.69(26.4)

irticant differences m PPTs of n

After
injection

266.00 (23.2)
250 00(19.1)

227 13(16.8)
231 5'1(21.4)

Women

Before
injection

198.73(20.0)
220.58 (22.0)

182 38(16.9)
181 41 (16.3)

After
injection

226.31 123 3)
218.08 122 2)

194.2) (17.21
176.73(15.1)

pain in musculoskeletal diseases may be compro-
mised by mechanical cutaneous sensitivity. How-
ever, it is important to recognize that the relative
contributions of cutaneous and deep tissues to PPTs
may be different in patients and asymptomatic
subjects.

There is evidence, however, that treatments ap-
plied to the skin can result in reduction of deeper
TMD-related pain. Pain-pressure thresholds in
masticatory muscles were increased, ie, pain was
decreased, after transient application of cold spray
(Fluori-Methane, Gebauer Pbarmaceuticals,
Cleveland, OH) to the skin overlying masseter mus-
cles, which were subsequently stretched.'' Ion-
tophoresis, tbe transcutaneous application of
agents by electrical current, bas resulted in symp-
tom relief.̂  Common to both of these interventions
IS tbe apparent ability to alter cutaneous sensory
afferent input, although it is not currently known if
these treatments either penetrate the skin to reach
deeper tissues and directly exert their effects and/or
whether they exert an indirect neural effect on sub-
cutaneous tissues.

A direct diffusion of anesthetic into deeper tis-
sues is unlikely to account for the present results.
Both the use of 1:100,000 epinepbrine and our
care to evaluate PPTs within 3 minutes of tbe lido-
caine infiltration indicare tbat tbe local ane.stbetic
was likely confined to cutaneous tissue at the time
of evaluation.

Indirect neural effects could be either inhibitory
or excitator>'. According to rhe classic Gate Control
Theory of Pain,'^ stimulation of nonnociceptive,
large-diameter Aß primary afferent fibers in the skin
would reduce pain sensitivity by inhibiting nocicep-
tive transmission. Transcutaneous electrical nerve
stimulation (TENS) has been shown to reduce sub-
jective reports of myofascial pain,'' and other forms
of electrical stimulation of the skin resulted in a
reduction of painful TMD-related symptoms.^

If pressure algometry acrivates cutaneous Aß
afférents in sufficient numhers to evoke inhibition,
we would have expected to see decreases in PPTs
(increased pain¡ after skin anesthesia because of
ahsence of inhibitory input from large-diameter
afférents.'^ The fact that we observed marked
increases instead supports an excitatory, rather
than inhibitory, indirect neural effect.

An excitatory cutaneous input could contribute
to tbe PPT in asymptomatic individuals by several
mechanisms. In one mechanism, the skin and
underlying tissue are innervated by separate affer-
ent sensory channels with different nociceptive
sensitivit}' to mechanical pressure. This mechanism
could account for the present results if the cuta-
neous sensitivity was greater than the sensitivity of
deeper tissues. Anesthetizing the skin would shift
tbe input to the higher-threshold deeper tissue.
This model suggests that anesthetizing only tbe
deeper tissues would have no effect on the PPT,
apart from changing the physical characteristics of
tbe tissue underlying the skin. This mechanism, in
whicb skin is the sensitive link in tbe cbain, would
function whether the afférents from the skin and
deeper tissues converged on projection neurons, or
provided separate independent inputs [o rhe cen-
tral nervous system.

An alternative model of excitatory input postu-
lates convergence of cutaneous and deep tissue
afférents with similar sensitivities, with PPT deter-
mined by stimulation of a sufficient number of
afférents, regardless of their origin. This mecha-
nism could account for the present results if anes-
thetizing tbe skin removed a portion of the con-
tributing population, requiring greater stimulation
to recruit the necessary threshold input from tbe
remaining deep tissue afférents. In this model,
anesthetization of only the deeper tissues also
would increase the PPT because the net effect
would be to remove a portion of contributing input.
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This necessary-tiiimber-of-inputs tnodel requires
convergence of cutaneous and deep tissue inptjt at
some level of rhe afferent system.

These alternative models are of more than aea-
deniic interest because they result in different ititer-
pretations of the PPT. In rhe sensitive link model,
PPTs may reflect only cutaneous sensitivity but
could indicate deep tissue sensitivity in pathologic
conditions if the deep tisstie sensitivity i.s greater
than that of the skin. In the necessary-nutnber-of-
inputs model, the PPT would always indicate deep
tissue sensitivity if cutaneous sensitivity remains
unchanged.

In both models, changes in ctitaneous sensitivity
can influence the results. In rhe sensitive link model,
an increased cutaneous sensitivity could completely
tnask any change in deep tissue tenderness; the PPT
could remain a measure of only cutaneous sensitiv-
ity. In the necessary-ntiniber-of-inputs model, the
PPT would represent a combined measure of cuta-
neous and deep tissue sensitivity.

To date, very little information is available
regarding the influence of cutaneous tissues in what
are proposed as deep tissue pain syndromes such as
TMD atid fibromyalgia. Reports have shown that
painful syndromes attributed to musculoskeletal
tissues may be related to alterations in cutaneous
sensory afférents, although the mechanisms mediat-
ing these changes are not known. ""•'' For example,
a recent study'** showed that patients with fibro-
myalgia had significantly higher ratings uf skin-fold
tenderness than did control subjects, implying that
pathology may involve cutaneous tissues.

Among possible explanations of these findings is
that both skin and cutaneous tissues may be in-
volved in the pathophysiology of musculoskeletal
pain syndromes.'^ Cîiven the absence of dermato-
logie pathology or cutaneous allodynia in patients
with myofascial pain,-"̂  it seems hkely that obser-
vations of alterations in cutaneous thresholds
would reflect either connective tissue disorders or
central nervous system changes in processing of
nociceptive input.-'

Increasing evidence from both animal and clinical
studies stiggests that TMD and related pain condi-
tions may represent a central nervous system disor-
(jĝ _22,2j Under these conditions, lowered cutaneous
and deep tissue thresholds would be expected
because nociceprors from both sources converge
onto areas of rhe brainstem where nociceptive infor-
mation is processed.^ Current evidence, including
results from the present study, suggests that future
laboratory and clinical studies should evaluate the
interrelationship of cutaneous and deeper tissues in
patients with TMD. The poor specificity and sensi-

tivity of current assessment methods- may be
improved by an evaluation of cutaneous sensitivity
in TMD, and the influence of this sensitivity m the
measurement of deep tissue tenderness.
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Resutnen

La Influencia de los Aferentes Tisulares Cutáneos sobre
les Umbrales de Presión.Dolor Masticatorios

Zusammenfassung

Der Einfluß von Hautgewebeafferenzen auf die Schmerz-
druck seh weilen der Kaurnuskulatur

Los umbrales de presión-dolor son utilizados rutina na m ente en
la investigación del dolor orofaciai para registrar la sensibilidad
de los músculos rnasticatorios. Este método es empleado para
estimular los aferentes tisuisres profundos, los cuales se piensa
que son al menos parcialmente responsables del dolor en los
desórdenes temporomandibulares Como en el caso de otras
medidas psicofisicas. sin embargo, esta técnica debe estimular
ios tejidos cutáneos antes de estlmuiar tejidos mas profundos.
Este estudio examinó 39 volúntanos asintoináticos para cuan-
tíficar el efecto de ios aferentes sensonaies cutáneos sobre ios
(Jtnbraies de près ion-dolor. Se registraron ios umbrales de pre-
siór-dolor al azar y ai dobie ciego, en cuatro sitios faciales
antes y después de que ios sujetos recibieran anestesia iocai
intradérmica o urta punción seca. Los umbrales de presión-doior
fueron eievados significatiuamente después del anestésico iocai
(P < 0,0001), io que indicaba que ios tejidos cutáneos con-
tnbuian significativamente al umbral presiór-doior. Los autores
discuten los papeies potenciai mente importantes de ios tejidos
cutáneos en ia evaluación de te|idos mas profundos y ofrecen
dos teonas de como la piel puede ser un eslabón importante en
la evaluación de los desórdenes temporomandibulares.

Schmerídruckschweilen werden routinemaßig bei der oro-
faziaien Sciimerzforscliung benutzt um die Empfiridiiclikeit der
Kaumuskeln zu registrieren Diese Methode wird gebraucht, urn
die tiefen Gewebsafferenzen zu reizen. Man glaubl, dass die
tiefen Gemebsafferenzen zumindest teilweise für die Schmerzen
bei den Myoarthropathien verantwortiich sind. Bei diesem
Verfahren wird aber, wie auch bei anderen psychophysischen
Messungen, erst das Haulgewebe gereizt und dann die tieferen
Gewebe Diese Sludie untersucht 39 asymptomatische
Probanden, um den Einfiuß von hautsensonschen Afferen^en
auf die Schmerzdruckschwellen iu quantifizieren. In einer
Doppelblindstudie wurden die Schmerzdruckschwellen an 4 ver-
schiedenen Gesichtsstelien gemessen, vor und nach intrader-
maier Injektion eines Lokaianáslhetikums beziehungsweise
eines einfachen Nadeistiches. Die Schmerzdruckschwellen
waren nach der Injektion mit Lokalanästhetikum signifikant
erhöht (P < .0001), was naheiegt, dass das iHautgewebe sig.
nifikant die Schmerzdruckschwelien beeinflußt Die Autoren
diskutieren über die Wichtigkeit des Hautgewebes für die
richtige Einschätzung von tieferem Gewebe und bieien 2
Theorien an, in welchen die Haut eine wichtige Rolie bei der
Einschätzung von Myoarthrapathien spielt.
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